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OPERETTA WILL FEATURE
EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION

j o u r Clas»«» Will R«ceive Diplomat Tonight in High School
Auditorium; Addreu of Welcome By Mildred Billings

pfra will haveThe Eighth Grade pupil
,r graduation exercises in the high

',„,„! auditorium tonight at 8.15.
,',. address of welcome will be given

Mildred Billings.
\n operetta "Under the Sugar

,. Tll XrcaT will be given by the en-

LKTfn'ipals:: Raggedy Man, Robert
"T.itand; Shuffle Shoon, David" My-

Vncle Doc, Russel Demarest;
Min. Kmerick Hegedus; Orphant
. ,,., Mary Goulden; Amber Locks,

...rlc; Snyben; Dickfe, Bernard
• I,, lein; Alice, Ethel Greenhalgh;
iv Locks, Margaret Hoffman.

. I'lici-s in the clasB will comprise
: i,iig Lads' and Lassies' Chorus,

nukers' Squidgicums' Chorus,
• „•«, Sailors' Chorus and Raggedy

11.,. C-thers for the evening will
ic.jeph Boron, John Hinklc, Rob-
ritTany, Walter Stillman, George

j.,iii, Wiljiam Denny, Raymond
/ n . KciitfPth Weygandt and Max

!!|CT.

: ..,• graduates are as follows:
(.,«du«tei from Eifhth Grade I

:h'-r Burns, Ignore Gelato, Anna
i i, cone, Gertrude E. Hunt, Mild-

: K Clancy, Mary Kurucza, Anna
liiagosit, Mary R. Merkowiti, Rose

; knwiiz, Helen A. Tashkin, Emily
Trojan, Sara Weiner, Benjamin

;, i ; |.i.io, Raymond G. Clayton, Ar-
;,.ir J, Delancy, James ,1. Gassy,
. I he n P. llonia, Thomas P. Knox,
•,,'.e| A. Woe, Louis F. Kromcr,
ii (1. Uriton, Rinaldo S. Lom-

,.,!i, liny Mundy, Josvph Orban,
'.n Zullo, Vincent A. Battman,

• . ,. ley M. Brewton, Ernest K.
. i k-tader, Benjamin Dembling,

rpe Dign, Walter Hob, Edward
.lochen, Andrew W. Kozel, George
Morgan, Raymond Moore, Henry

••: i,r. Joseph Ruddy, Charles J.
iiiiko, Andrew M. Smith, Charles

. .i.,.,i William Trieder, Mildred L.

Billings, Ruth L. Rram, Margaret
Bokn, Wilhelmina T. Bjomsen, Em-
ily E. Catano, Bertha M. Conrad,
Dorothy A. Daytott, Freda Feucht-
baum, Helen Feuchtbaum, Mary E.
Goulden, Hilda A. Jacob, Florence
K. Jellyman, Ruth E. Krohne, Paul-
ine P. Najivita, Etna E. Nelson, Su-
san C. Pesce, Martha C. Sprague,
Gloria R. Schwertz, Daisy T. Zylka,
Donald A. Baigrie, Bernard Bern-
stein, Joseph F. Boroa, John H. Camp-
bell, Russell M. Demarcst, William A.
Denny, Franklin Greene, Robert E.
Haviland, John R. Hinkle, Robert B.
Humphreys, David W. Myers, Ronald
B. Newman, Andrew V. Peterson,
Melnor H. Senior, Walter F. Still-
man, Robert B, Tiffany, Frank J.
Ungvary, George J. Kolb, Hazel C,
Beckman, Tessie E. Butter, Arline A,
Corbctt, Louise K. Eppensteiner, Mir-
iam A. Erb, Ethol M. Greenhalgh,
Katherine V. Harned, A. Florence
Hegarty, Margaret C. Hoffman, Eliz-
abeth C. Knpner, Rosalie Nash, Lois
E. Rogers, Kathryn V. Sammon, Mar
garet H. Superak, Dorothy R. Taylor,
Elsie M. Turek, Sadie S. Barcellona,
Miriam A. Berry, Mary V. Bizderi,
Frances M. Caghey, Clara V. Eak,
Bernice E..Eyerkuss, Evelyn J. Fox,
Rose K. Gal, Alice S. Howard, Jo-
sephine M. Kolb, May Rittcr, Gerald-
ine A. Temple, Mary R. Vergura,
ley.Zclda A. Weimer, Frances M. Wit-
kow'sky, Doroijiy L. Buckley, Ruth A.
Ridlon, Loretta J. Simonson, Anthony
.1. Cicciola, David D. Dembling, An-
drew Ellis, Joseph J. Greenspan,
James J. Hegedus, Edward J. Kosic,

High School Students Edit
This Issue of Independent

The Independent is being edited this week by "Woodhridge High
School students picked from the staff of The Chatterbox, the high
school's paper. Three of the staff ara Seniors graduating Thursday.
Kenneth Canfield is ably filling the' editor's position. John Myers
is covering the police court and with the assistance of the editor,
the township meeting. Dorothy Maier secutes news of school activi-
ties and the various graduation exercises. John Strome is-attending
to high school athletics and has written a long article giving the
records of the baseball team, Charles Jacob 1B reporting general

, sports. Grace Rankin is classed as general reporter,

The students have been given a free hand and so far have
shown great merit in their undertaking. This issue will show their
work.

Friday's issue will likewise be edited by the student staff.
The regular editor, G. H. Prall, is attending the Rotary Conven-

tion at Denver. THE PUBLISHER.

. 8 Pages Today
Sport News, Page 5

PRICE THREE CENTfl

Wife; Offers Horses
For Peace Bond

Denies Charge* But Bruise*
Decide Case

A man's choking hia own wife has
become somewhat of an Everyday oc-
currence but when he chokes another
man's better half it seem* that it is a
matter for the court* to straighten

out. At any rate that is exactly what I will dl'li'ver"tiio"pr>ncipa'l address" Or
got John Kalen into serious trouble; Fitzgerald is a very successful Meth-

odiat minister and is exceptionally
good in coming to address the class.

,i •• — " ' Every succeeding ye»r the graduat-
sides of the somewhat extraordinary] i,,g high school endeavor, to nut-
case, deeded to let Kalen off with strip all bygone commencement pro-

48 GRADUATES WILL RECEIVE
DIPLOMASIN NEW AUDITORIUM

Students To Take PaH In Commencement Exercises Thursday
Night; Athletic Awards Will Feature Program

and finally resulted in his presence in
court on Saturday morning. Judge
Martin Ashley, after hearing both

The graduating exercises of the
Wnodhndge High School Senior class
will bo held Thursday evening ' » t
tU5 in the High School auditorium.
Forty-eight students will receive their
diplftmns from Melvin Clum, presi-
dent of th« Board of Education. Dr.
A. fcoylan FiUgerald of Phillipsburg

ill d l i th i d

the

Balloting Light
At Noon Today

At noon today the balloting in the
first ward wan comparatively light.
The workers look for a heavy vote
this evening. The polls remain open
until 10 P. M.

The Republican voter* seem more
anxious to vote than the Democrats
for, in the first ward, at 12 o'clock
84 Republicans had balloted as com-
pared with 10 Democrats. This is
probably due to the close competition
which is expected on the G. 0. P.
ticket. Schuster and Reyder and
opposing each other for the township
clerkship. Brown and Keyes are in
the race for the nomination for
sheriff. These candidates have done
all in their power to get out the

Frank A. Ijittnnzio, Peter Peterson, voters and a heavy vote on the Re-
Mii'hael E. Petras, John J. Skripko, publican ticket is expected while the
Max M. Weimer, Kenneth J. Wey-, Democrats votes are expected to be
gand, Thomas J. Weber, Arthur C. I few and far between.
Peterson. i .

The eighth grade teachers are Mrs. i
Frank P. Edgar, Miss,Ethel A. lnslee,!
Mis, Margaret Crampton and Miss
Grai-e C. Huber.

Miss Helei Galaida
June Bride; Marries

Red Bank Man
Large Church Wedding In

Perth Atnboy; Will
Reside Here

One of the prettiest of June wed-
dings was solemnized at the Pres-
byterian Church in Perth Amboy,
Sunday afternoon at 0 o'clock, when
Miss Helen Galaida, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Galaida
of 179 Main street, became the bride
of Mr. John T. Tetley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Tetley of Red Bank. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.

signing a peace bond for one hundred | K r n m s and. from all indications
dollars and paying the costs of the I class ,,f ">u j s n o exception. •

Decorations are being cared for by
the Junior class. These lire to he
very artistic. The entire stage wil
he banked with flowers.

court,
It seems that Irene Csunbak, the

complainant, had made several state-
ments of incriniinnting content con-
cerning Kalen's wife. On the morn-
ing of June 11th things came to a
head and Knlen, according to his own
statement, entered Mm. Csunbak's

Contrary to custom athletic awards
will be made on the evening of grad
uatioii. This will undoubtedly mean
that the auditorium will be jammed

kitchen with the intention of making I with friends and admirers of the nth
her retract the charges she had made.
When she refused to do this Knlen
took hold of her neck nnd tried to
choke her. Kulen swore that he didn't!
lay hands on the woman, but. she';
soon broke down this style of attack
by showing livid bruises on her neck.
None of the other witnesses hud
really seen Kalen in the act.

Recorder Ashley, upon inquiring,

letes.
The program follows;
Processional—"Wur March," by

Mendelssohn.
Invocation—
Welcome—Class President, Stanley

Keldsen.
Declamation—"Dignity and Poten-

cy of Language," Alba rVmidoni,
Song—"Greeting to Spring," by

found out that the two famine's, the \ entire class.
Kalens and the Scunbaks, which are | Oration—"Duty, T h e Highest
both Hungarian, were living together
at the time 0f the incident. The or-

Cnll", Thomas G. Desmond.
Declamation—"The Aim pf High

der that they separate was unneccs-j School Education," Helen Harned.

Frederick Neidermtyer,

Hoy Demands Action On Proposed
Keasbey Road, Audience Amused

Children Win
Memory Prizes

Eleven Books Given
Unique Music

Contest

In

i:l liny, prominent resident of

i , came down to the town met't-

iasi niRht and threw a monkey

• !i, !i into the whole works, After

regular business imd the passing

idinances had passed Bill arose

, ,,| tho.jhuck.es of his following.
.'- proposition is a mad across

Keasbey meadows which, when
|.|c ted, would make quite a short

, and would perhaps relieve traf-
M.t a little. He was backed by

I i-.-,.r Ryiiii who said however, that
ii.l nut believe it would he right

. the committee- to act because
• i.iad would benelit other locali-
t

\t:ornoy Lavin said that he tx>-
• il Hoy's proposition of a survey
he legal. Tha t start -d Hoy f»r

j \ . He wanted to we the law. Hi
eil a public hearing. He wanted
in, and that immediately.
reiipon Kish arose and then the

• t started for fair. Kish said that
< Lhing would run into hundreds of
•ii sands and thut he did not think
.it all feasable. Hoy's reply was
. of the meeting's chjice bits of
..'.•cry. In it he stated that Kish
.iidn't understand the Fjnglish
Linage—that he was perfectly cog-
,dit of the fact that the cost would

be great—his mind was not depleted.! („ ( |u , music memory contest re :

He favored only,.^ preliminary sur- ci'iitly participated in by the children
vey h f

vored only,.^ preliminary sur cii i ty p p t by
He was again answered by the; i» WoodbridKe Township, grades four

i t i b t i l u s i v th following ma
y g y

second ward cummitteemali who said i
that he perfectly understood Hoy's I
English ami that ho, for one, was;

v(,v
At that point Uvin again broke in

saying tliat such action would bv \\-
legal. Nathan Duff, the young law "

inclusive, the following ma-
waa uted: "The-Swan," by

Saint Snens; "Toreador's Song from
absolutely adverse "to any such sur-1 Carmen," by Bizet; ''Soldier's Chor-

us from Faust," by Gounod; "Grand
March from Aida," by Verdi; "Ber-
ceause from Jocelyn," by Godard;'

. . w n a n uuu, u,e you,.* .«« " T h l i » " " * • " & Buiad«ffre; "To A
scliool graduate then rose from the ! Wild Rose," by McDowell; "Melody
floor and just for the purpose of I in F," by Rubi-nstein; "Spring Song,"
keeping the- fireworks going, started by Mendelssohn; "The Wild Horse
to squabble with Lavin. After a lull, Man," by Schumau; "Traumerei," by

and said what1 Schumann; "Marche Militaire," by
Schubert; "To Spring," by Greig;
"Polish Dance," by Scharvenka;
"Spanish Dance," by %Moskowski;

en uevm-nue '•Hungarian Dance.," by Brahms and
At this juncture Kish acted as a "L»n?o." by Handel. Ten of these se-

life saver by rising to a point of, lections were used in U,o contest.

church, of which the bride was a
mtmber. For half an hour before the
ceremopy as the guests were arriving
an organ recital was given by Mrs.

. . . . i sary, however, because the Kalens hadpastor of the' , , , .. . . . . , ,j . , moved before the trial took place.
An amusing fact was disclosed

when Ashley asked Kalen if h« held

Song—"Song of the Vikings," Fan-
ning, by entire class.

Farewell—"Our
ment," Lois Dayer.

Last Appoint-

Maxwell MacMichael.
To the strains of the wedding - . . „ . . . ,. . .

, , , . . , , . . . , ° $450. Ashley promptly accepted
march, the bride entered the church 7, , . •• i

., , . , ,, , these and court was adjourned,
on the arm of her father who gave
her in marriage. She was a charm-
ing picture in her (,'own of white
georgette and taffeta with hat to
match and carrying1 a bouquet of
roses, sweetpeas and lillies of the val-
ley.

The maid of honor. Miss F.lizabeth

1(1 j Orchestra—"Loin I)u Bal," Gillett.
valid. Kalen stated that he had noth-; Address—Dr. J, Uoylan Fitzgerald,

H. Lov<', Superintendent of School*.
Presentation of diplomas—Melvin

H. Clum, President of the Board ol
Education.

Class Song—Words by Alba For-
midoni, Music by Allan Therg«*en.

Award of Prizes— Arthur C. Ferry,
Principal.

Recessional—"Coronation March,'1

from "Tile Prophet," Meyerbeer.
At the /lose of the program the au-

tience / i l l stand and join in the
singing of "The Woodbridfe Alma »
Mater".

Following r»re .the member* of the
graduating class:

Hifk School Graduates
GIRLS—Marion l*»bel Baldric,

Margaret Mary Dulton, Lois May '
Dayer, Lillian Deutsch, Margartt
Alice D*y, Helen Aludrn Dockstader,
Margaret G, Dunignn, V«rn4 J. Dun-
fgan, Peurl Eleanor Filer, Alica
Catherine Finn, Alba Formidoni,
Dorothy May Foumtte, Kathryn Ver-
onica Grace, Hazel ,1. Grimley, Helen
Elizabeth Harned, Blanche Lmisley
Huber,'Dorothy Louise Maier, Rose-
anna Cecelia McNulty, Marie Eliza-
beth Miller, Adeline M. Moscarelli,
Marion Fidna O'Brien, Elizabeth Anne
Ryan, Genevieve Denis Ryan, T«res»
Rose Schiavo, Evelyn Marie Schoon-
over, Margaret Toth, Helen Augusta
Tuttlo, Mary Katherine Tyler, Mar-
garet Harriot Voorhees. BOYS—Ed-
ward Augustine, Stanley Leon Bryt-
e&uk, Kenneth French Canfleld, Rich-
ard Newton Coan, Thomas Gerald
Desmond, Jamca Edward Dowling,
Andrew Francis Dragosit, Carl Ern-
est Jacob, Stanley Jergen Keldsen, '
George Edward Kourtz, Arthur E.
Koyen, Steven Edward Kaminsky,
John Markulin, Henry James Neary,
Louis T. Pennyfeather, John Edward

Galaida, a cousin, wore orchid taf-
feta trimmed with silver lace. She
also wore a picture hat to match and
carried bouquet of yellow tea roses,
orchid sweet peas and forget-me-nots.

ing but a team of horses valued at]

School Activities
Drawing To A Close

Phillipsburg, N. J.
Presentation of graduates—John

Petras,
John 11.
a en.

Erlton Bradley Putneroy,
P. Strome, Allan S. Thergu-

Seniors at the High School

Another year of school is drawing
to a close. In the several schools of
the township the usual exercises are
being held this week to which parents
and friends are 'cordially invited. Cer-The best man was Mr. Thomas

Levi. tificates of promotion are' being is-
The bride's gift to her maid of; sued to all children moving up a step

honor was an onyx and diamond ring! in the grades. The Fourth Grade pu-i
set irt white gold.

The groom gave the best man a
silver belt buckTe.

pils will receive special certificates
showing that the four years of the j
primary department have been ccim-

q
in the battle Hoy arose
he should have said at the
that Ryan authorized him to make
investigations. His urKumi-ni hud
been desperate.

me Haver oy riMii); 10 a i>ucnu >»i t

order while Hoy left the mom mumb-! To each of the following wuiners
ling something about someday ^.t-: » Iwok has been given entitled "Stor-
ting more brains on the committee. \** of Great Musician, by Scobe

At this point the laughter of the1""" Horn: Avenel. Mary Bezen.o
crowd had become so great that May-
or Rvan asked them if they thought,
they'wero witnessing a_ moving p i c . No 1 4 . J ™ <* ^ ™

of Great Musicians" by Scobey
..nd Horn: Avenel, Mary Bezenio;
Sewaren, Edna Philips; Fords, School
No. 7,

y
ture comedy.

Many of those prc-S-1 Mary Kuehtyak; Hopelawn Ruth
'Cottrell- .School No. 1, Wbodbndge,

No. 11, Wood-

ridieulou, than an^ comely they had bridge Ch-riott. Brook e ? ; Ise i .

ever witnessed.

Say Public Service
Operating Seven Buses

On Six Permits

Permits; Kiah Says Fre-
quent Service

Jennie Markow; Keasbey, Helen
Rice; and in Colonia, Margaret Man-
ners.

The music memory contest, which
is in charge of Miss Frazer and Miss
punn, will be an annual event in the
future,

in Kish, "a five minute headway suits
them."

The Avenel sidewalk discussion was
postponed until June 28,

Bid* for the paving of High street
and Valentine place were received.
George A. McLaughlin was lowest
bidder on the High street project,

Will Await Public Utilities winning over the Fords Construction
. . . D , D . • Co,, Wm. C. Smith, and Liddle and
Action Before Revoking ? { ^ r b y g b k , o f | l e / J 8 8 . 1 7 .

Liddle and Pfeiffer won the VaL
entine, place bid easily at J3,"J37.40. Thursday night a public meeting

. A delegation from Colonia asked Wllfi held in the Hopelawn Fire House
n a meeting which covered every-r that the township committee lake I to discuss, street improvements. Geo.

iKmg from routine business to Bill o V t . r ce rtlin roads in that section. Barrett, the chairman, discussed the

Ask Improvements At
Hopelawn Meeting

Following the. ceremony a recep- j pleted and entitling the holders to
tion was held at the bride's home[ commence the next four years of j
where, an elaborate collation was ser- grammar grade work. The grammar
ved by Mrs. Ivor Larson. The house; grade graduates will receive State |
was trimmed exquisitely with sum-1 Cetifieatds entitling- them to enter,
mer flowers converting the place into High School and the High School

realistic garden.
Amid showers of confetti the happy

graduates will receive their diplomas
stating that they have successfully

pair left for a honey-moon trip to j completed four years of High Schoo
Virginia. Upon their return Mr. and work.
Mrs. Tetley will reside at 173 Mainj Rolls of honor are being issued to
street. a " pupils who have been neither ab-

The. invited guests were: Mr. and'sent nor tardy during the year. Not- Was burn in Colonia eighteen years
Mrs. Learned iind fafhily, of Port withstanding the amount of illness ago and lives there now with her par-

l - l l . i l , > I n l l . . . . l i ,

Adeline Moscarelli

Chester, N. Y.; Mr, and Mrs, J. F.
Morris, of Williamsburg, Va.; Miss
Elizabeth Lintcm, Imlaystow.n, N. J.;
Mr. G. S. Melvroy, Middleburg Cen-
ter, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tetley
and family, Mr. Benjamin Pryor, Mr,

amongst the school children over live; ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Moscarel
hundred of these certificates have
been earned.

Looking forward to next year sev- enter upon a business career. Adeline

Adeline has studied the Commercial
course and after graduation she will

eral important projects have been un-
dertaken. Committees of teachers

George Meyer, Mr.'and Mrs. ?. Scott, j headed by principals have undertak.
Wlt M t Mi n th r e i i n of the cours of studyMr. and Mrs. Walter Matteson, Miss

Alma Thompson, Mrs. D*othy Whit
temore, Miss Maldred Harrison, Missjly given

en the revision of the course of study.

has always considered her studies
more important than extra-curricular
activities. Of a practical turn of
mind, Miss Moscarelli will, undoubt-

h bi

Anna Butcher, Mr. Harry Dembar,
Mr. Albert Van Nostrand, Mr. Claire
Gray, Mr. Franklin Gray, Mrs. Ella
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sher-
man, Mr. and "Mrs. W. F. Tetley, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Tetley, Mr. and Mrs.
William Carharl, Mrs. Sarah Lucas,
Miss Margaret Lucas, Mrs. W. J.
Thompson, Mr. and Mr9. H. J. Pat-
terson, of Red B»nk.

Mrs. Joseph I'app Sr. and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Papp, Mr. and

Many hours and days have been free-j edly huve much success in%the busi-
ly given to this work and it is be-1 ness world. Adeline's entire schooling
lieved that the result will more tlym has been in Woodbridge Township,
compensate for the labor expended.
This work of curricula revision is!
being carried on all over the United
States at this time in accordance with
the suggestions of the National Edu-
cational Department and is intended
to meet the latest ideas respecting the
education of" children.

The State Department of Educa-
tion of the State of New Jersey has
approved the new high school cur-

PI , • •>• I . ; II . n i i . m i M i n i ] i

Marian O'Brien

Marian came to WiMiilbriilge two
years ago in time to entvr the Junior
class at the high school. She was
horn in Uayorme eighteen years ago
but her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dan-
iel O'Brien, moved to Hopelawn and
stayed there while Marian spent six
years in that school. Then they mov-
ed to Jersey City and it waa there
that Marian went to schoul until en-
tering high school here a» a Junior.
She, plans to work as a stenographer
after graduation.

Hoy's dream of a road across the Improvements were asked for sev-
Keasbey meadows and which lasted i 'era! streets.
from nine tq twelve thirty-five P. M.,j Mr. Ruska of Valentine place scor-
Coniniitteernjan Grausam caused muchj e j the high water bills telling that
discussion oh the Fords.Perth Amboy; his bill for three months was o v e r

bus situation. v ten dollars while other people on the
According to Grausam, the Public street paid only four dollars. Com-

' e is now running seven busses! mitteeman Grausam asked Uuska to
with six permits. In the beginning
I lie Public Service bought five buses
IKiin the Gray Bus Line and ran only
three uf th« five. The remaining two
permits were th«n revoked. It was
Mr. (irausam'u opinion that the buses
now running should be immediately
sto|ipfd. He wan backed by Mayor
Uyi.ii. Jensen then arose and pro-
tested saying that worklngmen de-
pended tin the busse* for getting to
work, since there is to be a hear-
'»K of the Public Utilities Commib-
•s"'ii .in Newark, Thursday, Jensen
"rgued that it would be indiscreet to
revoke permits on the eve of the
hearing. Later this argument wan
onsidered and a motion made that

entire township committee at-
lv»d the hearing, Thursday morning.

Kish, from the, second ward,'gave
'I'liU- some information to the com-
mittee when he told how he himself
'"'•I checked the b«B*8. Ha told
i I'-a he tuiw bus No. 33 pass through
l'»'ds at l,$Q, another (No. 908) at
1 i'f', a trolley at 2.00 and" a bua No.
« at 2,OB. "They're not kicking." put

''"

mitteeman Grausam
get all the other bills he could and
ho would take the matter up with
the Middle-sex Water Co. Attorney
Lavin gave leiral advice on the mat-g
ter of water rates.

Graduate* Entertained
By Mr. and Mra. Randolph

The graduating class of the local
high achool wan entertained by Mr.
»nd Mrs. Asher Randolph, at the
Presbyterian Church Sunday School
rooms, on last Saturday evening.

An enjoyable evening was spent in
playing games, a feature contest be-
ing that of deriving words from
"Commencement." Mi»s Lillian
Deutsch won first prize, having deriv.
ed forty.three words from the one
eiven Other prize winners in tne
various con^ita we* Miss Helen
Doclmtader and Mr. Carl Jacob.

Refreshments were served, and the
evening was closed by the siting of
soigg around the piano.

need of an association (• give force
to public opinion concerning street
improvements.

Mr. B»rr«tt introduced ex-commit-
teeman W. D. Hoy. According to Mr.
Hoy the board of freeholders is con-
sidering plans for a bridge to be built
over the brook at Luther avenue. This
proposed improvement will be of
great value to school children coming
from Washington Heights. At pres-
ent they are forced to go much out
of their way.

Committeeman Ben Jenaen, the
next spe»ker, stressed the fact that
residents should petition for paved
streets and gutters.

Concerning Ellen street, Charles
Kish spoke of cutting it through, to
Clyde avenue. A detailed report is to
be made on the mutter next Friday
evening.

The laBt speaker was ex-township
treasurer Wes. Liddle who spoke of
the new Victory Bridge and its bear,
ing on the worth of Hopelawn prop-
erty.

j

Deter'i Sedan Hit
By Truck At Noon

Arthur Deter's Studebaker sedan
was slightly bent up about noon to-
day while driving on Pearl street.
^ large truck, DeUr claims, tried to

Gowned Seniors
Hear Baccalaureate

SermonJBy Dillener
A very impressive baccalaureate

Mrs.'john'papp] Mr'and Mrs. Joseph! ri'cula prepared by Supervising Prin-j service was held Sunday evening in
Panp Mr. and Mra. G. Kish, Mr. and cipal J. II. Love and Principal A. C. the Presbyterian Church. The en-

pp,
Mrs. O. Clayton Hollander, Mr. and
Mrs. William Taylor, Miss Pauline
Milyes, Mr. Martin Martos, Re.v. F,
Neidermeyer, of Perth Amboy.

Mr. P. A. Juhansen, Miss Hessie
Johaijsen, Mr. Joseph Ibanez, Mr, and
Mrs. G. Pritchwrd, Miss Lucinda Gal-
loway, Miss Doris Arhman, Mr. Rob-
ert Boyd, of New York; Miss Madge
DtVerbe, Ronceivert, W. Va.; Miss
Elizabeth Hart, Westwood; Misa An-
na Kenjp, jJutley; Mr. and Mrs. G.
Schurling, Mr. and Mrs., H*rry
Grote, Mr. Albert Pfaner, Elizabeth;
Mr. Anthony Galsida, Avenel; Mr,
and Mrs. John Carboy, Miss Eliza-
beth Galaidu, Mr. Ernest Galaida, Mr.
Joseph Galaida, Miaa Rose Galaida,
Miss Marjan Lockwood, Mr. Clifford
Walling, Mr. Thomas Levi, Mr. and
Mrs. Barron Levi, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Schendorf, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Val-
entine, Mr, and Mrs. John Omenhiser,
Mrs. John Omenhiser, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Omenhiser, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Finn, Miss Evelyn Jackson, Miss
Elsie Schrimpf, Mr. Harry Tappen,
of town; Mr. and Mrs. Einer Larson,
of Fords, Mr. FriU Jacob, Passaic;
Miss Rose Juhars of Staten Island.

Ferry and which will go into effect
next September. These have been
printed in convenient booklet form
and diatrbuted amongst the student

;body.
During the past week Principal

Ferry has met with the Eighth Grade
graduates and carefully explained the
different courses to them giving them
hints and suggestions) how to select
the courses desired. The best wishes
of the school faculty go with the class
of 19EC for the success of each indi-
vidual member in whatever field of
endeavor each may enter.

paaa his car on the right side. In do-
ing so the left, front wheel of the
truck smashed Deter's right, rear
fsnder. Police had not arrived on
the scene when the Independent re-
porter saw the accident.

Barge Captain Found
Injured; Cause Unknjown

Excitement reigned in Port Read-
ing when a man was discovered ly-
ing unwmscious on the Port Read-
ing road, near the signal plant, by
Stephen Judge and William Uolan,
both of Carteret. He was taken
promptly to the Rahway Hospital
where he was identified as BVed
Burns, aged 40, an employee of the
McCaffree Line, Port Reading, and
captain of one of the coal barges.

The cause o£ his mishap U un-
known and the identity of his as-
sailant, mysterio'usly, tho' aside fr«jm
a few bruises it is thought that sev-
veral fractured, ribs may b« the ex-
tent of hie injury.

tire High School graduating class at-
tended in a body, being garbed in
caps and gowns. Rev. Strong of the
Congregational Church said the. inno-
vation. The lesson was read by Jlev,
Myers of thi Episcopal Church! and
prayer was asked by Rev. Senior of
the Methodist Church. .

For his sermon topic Mr. Dillener
selected "the croas roads of life", tak-
ing the thought from Philippians, the
third chapter, thirteenth and four-
teenth verses which read, "Brethren,
I count not myself to have appre-
hended : but this One thing 1 do, for-
getting those things which are be-
hind, and reaching forth with those
thing* which are before, I press to-
ward the mark for the prize of the
high calling of God in Christ Jesus".
Especially did Reverend Dillener cm-
phasiau the necessity of having a
goal always in view. He likened a
life to the great ocean going vessels
by telling how the ships must first
be prepared for the voyage, that the
storms mutst be squarely hit, there
must be no aupertjous baggage and
the compass must be true. The rec-
ord of a life waB compared to the
ship's log.

Choral numbers under the direction
of Mrs. Ida Lockwood, organist and
Mr. Louis Potter, director, were very
beautifully rendered.
• About live hundred people attend

ed the wrvic««.

Juniors Entertain
Seniors At Reception

The social season at the high school
closed last Friday evening when the
Seniors and their friends were the
guests of the Juniors ut the annual
reception. The Juniors certainly
showed their ability to entertain for
everyone present apparently spent a
very enjoyable evening.

The gimnasium was transformed
into a summer ballroom, being deco-
rated in Muvendar and white, the
Senior class colors. Nunierous ferns
placed around the gymj, aho added
to its attractiveness,

About 350 guests enjoyed the even.
ing in dancing to the tunes of th«
well known Paramount Orchestra of
South Amboy.

During the evening Jack Edgar and
John Myers gave the customary
knocks to the Seniors and Stanley
Keldsen and Tom Desmond presented
the Juniors w;ith theirs, Stanley
Keldsen read also the clas» will.

Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served in the cafeteria by
the ever ready "Mamie".

The chaperones of the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. John II. Love, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Ferry, Mr. and Mra.
I. H. Gilhuly and Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Randolph.

John Myers was general chairman
of arrangements.

Brotherhood-Carteret
Game Postponed

Friday night's game between the
Presbyterian Brotherhood team and
Carter«t has been indefinitely post-
poned/ No reason has been advanced
for the postponement.
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time,
er Inter-

„,,„ the strange man of the c«n-
,1,,. «-ni> wide ownlce till dawn.-

„.„, not unrnmfortible. Hhe did
||lll( „(,<• *na III. But an odd In-
uinntli mirged R.I through her,
,,„„ flr.> ran In her veins. Rhe

, ilcr l'«l w l l n h*r nan(1* beneath
lend and thought over and over

n(, of the day she had ipent
that hud
of Brand

T),pn, with a peculiar delight,
«-rr,t over his every word, every
MIIIMII. S1 |P remembered the look of
i.rnwn hnnd on the Mack horn's

tin of his hat, the way the
along hia lean, dark

the direct glnnca
PVCK", the slow amlle that

„ Ms lips' corners.
,ins like no other man she bad
.P,.n. V

IVHS « sweetness to the tones
30p voice, a sense of restful-
I strength jibout him. He
,,, fit In with her dreams of

things to be had In life—
imf curtains and the rag carpet

'Vi.h wn» Hl",wl3r growing In her
M ,,,,,,,'s hunds.

His nntiie, too—Brand Fair. 8he
,.,l I|IP sound of It.

I It wan Sonny's name. Huddenly
«i,t bolt upright, staring at thp

mii.ftn. Fair—Sonny Falrl Could
I,',. Hint Brand was Sonny'H father1!
, Sl,,,i,. inexplicable reason a cold
,',,i ai.fiiiml to clutch her heart, a
i!lu; nf disaster to encompass her,
\mv. why," "he asked herself slow-

t|i,nild that make any difference?
,,i,lii't 1»P be Just as nice—Just as
.,,,1,111 10 talk to?"

v|,ii <Ht a long time holding her two
;,ls in* her hands, twirling the ends
,,,,,! her fingers, thinking.

v\-|,y was she so pleased with this
: i.nK<*r. shP wondered?
-,i,f had seen many men In her life
• iirri' were the cowboys from the
, |,t.r country whom she »aw at Cor-

ii, nearly every time sha went

, .•!>, thi-re was McKane, and Sheriff

-hi- llkod the sheriff. He was a
mliy mnn under his item exterior-
,- know. Ills eyes were direct, like

MM somewhat, and he had the same
M̂ iing uf quiet strength. He had
-i-ii Ht the CHIIUI quite a few times
>r her father's death, asking all
:!* nf questions about his manner
Hfe. his experience In the hills, ihd

. forth. Ws— Kilr wag a little like
,c FherlfT, only more so— oh, very
-irh more so—quiet, steady, one
imne word you would take without

As she 'sat in the hara door
the straps back and forth thrWlgh
handg she cast smiling ?Ten out at her
Held of corn.

"It's,going to lip n hlg <-rop, Bud,"
nhe said, "there'll be three ears on
every stalk and they're mighty strong.
We'll pull thp suckers next week and
cultivate It again In ten days more—
and you Junt wntrh It grow and wave
Its green banners."

"It's already waving them," said
Bud working beside her, "It sure
looks fine."

There was the pride of possession
In the two young faces, the quiet Joy
of satisfaction In simple work well
done snd Its reward.

"I hope," said the girl dreamily, "I
hope, Bud, that there'll be enough left
over after we pay McKane to get
the carpet woven. Mammy's got near-
ly enough balls already, and we can
take It In to Bement In the early fall
and go back lifter It about two weeks
lRter."

Bud's eyes sparkled.
"Off! But that would he good," he

said wistfully, "a regular holiday. I'd
like to see a town again."

"One trip I'd go with you and the
next we'd make Mammy go. It'd set
her up, give tier something to think
about all winter," planned Nance,
"She don't get out like we do."

So they looked ahead to thp meager
Joys of their poor life and were happy,

a wonderful, ftonse tip andet
thi 'edge of Rainbow cliff, and rides a
beautiful horse. Her soddl* atone Is
worth my team and harness—my new
harneRH that I had to buy In take the
place of the one that sumptirtdy cut
to plows In the night. Slip wants our
land—our great flnp. flats on Namelpni
that'd feed her cattle through. Rhe's
always wanted It. She tried tn scar*
my father off, ŝ nd since he was found
dead at the foot of Rainbow she's
tried to scare us off—Bud and Mammy
and I. But we don't scare," she fin-
ished bitterly, "not worth a cent."

Brand Fair leaned forward, and this
time his eyes had lost their pleasant
smile, and bad narrowed to.silts. The
fingers that held'his cigarette were
tense.

"Tell me," he sald.^what doe« tbU

T
•TJ1 come," she mid, "next week—on

Tuesday roortrtni fnrly."
•Good," said Fair, "well be all

ready."
Another blf installment on Friday)

STATE OF NEW JBBSEY
Department of State

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

TO ALL WHOM THERE PRESENTS
MAY COME, GREETING:

lip WHS different, that wai all-dlf-
I ' TP I l t .

lie Inid n»t always lived In the hills,
!.:it WHS certuln. She lay down ami

i-iiil in sleep, tint her eyes would not
•y her will. They came upen each

•;:,> Kin* closed them to see this man
u l i i i K nt the Jut of stone, hln luind
•:. thp bliick'a bit—at the pmil liy
••<• CIIVP below where-he bade her
. • • I l i \ — Ht 111 there when she looked

k fn>iti fur down the onnynn.
- h e hPi in l l»lil J o h n , t h e Itlg P l y m -

i Um-k riH'Sti-r, crow for midnight

i Ills perch In the rafters of the
'i ami again at f n l s e - d u w n a lit-

• • ' liih- lipfurp daylight.
Wrll, I'd Ilkp t<i know wlwt alls

••' sin? thought to hertii'lf ua slip
up with the tlrst grny nhufls

'•\r Mystery ridge, "I never Hliiyed
.mi- nil nltfht in my life before."
!' wntf Indicative of the great good

•li nnd strength there was In her
i -.he fdi no 111 effects from the |
; 'uil experience. She brushed her I
i itii<l plnnetf It nciitly uround her ,

• H | in H twining corunet, put on a ,
in dt'iilm dri'S» frutn flip clothes- '

.•••> In the corner-, laced up tile heavy i
'•<•< .slii' Imil to weiir uhiMit her '

-..in''- work, nml went Koftly out to j
.!ii ilie kitchen lire, to draw a fnvdi '
ill "f water and to sttrnd losrt In nipt

..-I'Tiitlun of the pMKeiint of coming <
i>. she waghed her face anil bunds j

ilie basin and come blooming from
• '• ••old water, content with her lot,
II v to !«• alive—and to know that

H:.iti(|'ui/I Sonny Fair were In I!li(e
•'"iip canyon, und thai they culled
' ' insi'lvps her friends.

sin had never had a speclnl friend
' i-re not since those far-back little-

xlrl <luva In Missouri.
Mummy," the said at breakfast,

I in-, IT slept a wink last night. I
>•[•! thinking about Sonny and Brand

'i ' the time—wondering why they're
l'W!«K. und what relutlon they are,
HI. 1 why they live go hard and poor
like It seeing dreadful, don't It!"

Seems funny. If you ask me," sold
I'utl shortly, "maybe thin Brand feller
known something of alt this rustling
ilnu's been going on up und down
Nameless,"

Nance laid down her knife and fork
und looked at him.

"<>f nil things, Bud!" she said, "it's
not like you to cast trie first stood.
And you've never seen tnla man1* fnc»>
or you wouldn't say thut."

"Well, I'm not so sure of It," re-
turned the boy, "I hate to see you tuke
up su with a stmrmer."

"I ttsust your feelln' for him, Nunco,"
Mild l̂ rn. Allison, "Hpmehow there's
ftouietntn" In u woman's heart when
nhe looks Into a man's eyea, most
limes, width sets th' stump oil him for
good or bad. Seenu like It's seventh
fienwe which th1 Almighty gives us
woman-kind for a safeguard. I trust
It."

"1 guew I do, too, Mummy," said
Nance, "leastways I felt to trust
Brand fair th» first nilnuta I laid eyes
on him, He'a different."

Mrs. Allison »ald no more, bast she
WUB thinking back over the long years
tu that cuiirp-meetlng time when she
'"id" meunt to "frt»U" the strongi'r,
J'KUUB John Allleou, und how hU suill-
l"ti ey«g coaxed her angry heart to
pence—a peace which stayed with her
alwuya, through hardship and pov-
erty, through many western moves,
mid whlcli aoftenod now the sorrow
»f IIIR absence. John Alllaon had
seemed to her "dlBerettt" also.

Kor Hume tubconscloua reason Nance
t>ttixed away from the canyon for
prul days. She bualed herself wills
"dd Jobs about the place. She mended
i lie wire fence ttcound tbe big nut
where the wlW hay was waving thick,
lt» green floor flowing with Bheeta of
silver where the light wlnU» swept
und gave the hatneei a thorough oil-

Two dnys Inter Nnnce npnln rode
Buckskin to the canyon, nnd this time
she went In the afternoon.

The eager gladness of the child, the
vociferous welcome of the collie, guve
her a feeling of guilt that she had
stayed away so long, and she made
glowing holldny with her cookies, her
longs nnd her laughter, so that the
hours flew on magic wings—and Brand
came home before they were even be
Jlnnlng to look for him.

He came upon them silently, as ht
had done before, nnd Nance sprang up
In confusion.

"How Oo you always get here so
quietly?" she asked, "I never heard a
Bound."

"Look »t Diamond," he replied sinll
Ingly, "we always follow the water."
A stream leaves no tell-tale tracks.
Even Sonny can swim like a fish."

Nance sobered quickly,
A disturbing thought of Bnd's re-

in nrk about rustlers cime Into her
mind—and she thought of those 00
steers of Bosslck's driven Into Name
less nnd whisked out uf the country.
Of course 90 head of cuttle couldn't
go down the big river Indefinitely—
but she didn't like the suggest Ion.

"No," she Hull), "It don't. Thut'B
wlint the rustlers seem to think."

.She looked him square In the eyes,
and WHS satlofled.

There was no consciousness In those
smiling depthM. nut the faintest dicker
of a shallow. Whatever mystery might
attach to him, thin man felt nothing
persoiiii! In her speech.

And HO Hhe sat di>«n agnln with
i Sonny In her lup and Brand ™t down
: opposite, und they fell to talking there
i In the whispering alienee, while the

lute sun glided the high blnde of the
] rimrork and the coul shadows deep-
ened In the gorge. It wns strung

fulry hind to Name, »nd all the Inner
i country of her Hplrlt shone nml

spurkled under u tire of oturs. She had
never felt so before—never known the

\ lialf-tremuloua excitement which filled
j her now.
j When this man spoke she listened

avidly, her blue eyes on his face. He
I seemed the visible embodiment of oil
' she hud missed" In Ufe, the cities, the

woman look tike? I've heard of her a
little, but I've never been able—V
never seen her."

"Shels handsome," said Nanc
frankly, "not large, but pretty-mad
as yon find them. She has black hair
and black eyev and a mouth as red as
a flower, and she Is always frowning.
She's a good shot—so good that I'm
not much scared when she sends a ball
whining over my head as I plow ray
field."

"Good 0—dl" shot out Fair, "doet
she do that?"

Nance nodded.
"She's done so twice. She's my ene-

my, I tell you. And so are all her

SHERIFF S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NF.W JERSEY—

Between People Building- and
Loan Association of Perth Amboy,
a corporation, Complainant, and
Louis Csopjok, P!. ah., Defendants.
Fi Fa for lale > f mortpiires prcm-
isea dated May 11, 1926.
By virtue of the above stated

write to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY, JINK TWENTY-
THIRD, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWF.XTY-SIX
at two o'clock daylight saving time,
in the afternoon nf said day at the

heriff's Office in the City of New
•Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land
nd premises, hereinafter particu
arly described, situate, lying and
being in the Toivnihip of Wood.
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Known «id designated as Lo(

Number fortj-si* (ir>) on a ma
entitled "Map of Kcaabey Height;

WHEREAS, It appeam to my >at
isfaction, by duly authenticated rec
ord of the proceeding for the Tol
rotary dissolution thereof by the un
ihimous consent of all the stock
ioldem, deposited in my office, that
NTERNATIONAL. MATCH COR-

PORATION", a corporation of this
State, whose principal office is sit-
uated at No. 15 Exchange Place, in
he City nf Jersey City, County of

Hudson, State of New Jersey (tht
Corporation Trust Compiyiy beinp
the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom process may he
served), has complied with the re-
quirements of "An act concerning
Corporations (Revision of 1896),"
preliminary to the issuing of this
/Certificate of Dissolution. I

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Thomas F.
Martin, Secretary of State of the I
State of New Jersey, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that the said corporation j
did, on the Twenty-first day of May,
1926, file in my office a duly exe-'
cuted and attested consent in writ-;
ing to the dissolution of said cor- •
poration, exeeuted by all the stock-i

riders. Strange things have happened
to us—bitter things. There was the
rope In the trail that threw Bud down
the gulch—he's never walked straight
since. There was the fire that took
my last year's hay—and there was the
harness. It seems I can't forgive that
harness—It set us back In debt to Me
Kane at the store, Bud—Bud—he's
out of It. There could be no though
of forgiveness In that. If I was i
man—Just an ordinary man—"

The girl' leaned forward with i
doubled fist striking the canyon's floor.

"If I were a man and knew who
stretched that rope—I'm deadly afraid
I'd kill him."

Fair nodded In understanding.
"I fear that In me," Nance went on

earnestly, "that thing which seems to
flare and make me hot all over when
I think of Bud. I pray against It
every night ot my Hfe. Mammy iaya
It's feud In my heart—and I say so,
too."

For a long time the man studied her
face.

"Yes," he said presently, "there's
something in you that would fight-
but It would take something terrible
to break It loose from leash—some
cataclysmic emergency."

"Danger," slie said quickly, "that's
whot'd loose it, danger to some one I
love, like Bud or Mammy. I know It,
and am afraid."

"Why afraidr asked Fair quietly,
"If you had to do It, why fear the
necessary Issue?"

"Because," she answered solemnly,
"the Bible says 'Thou aiinlt not kill.'"

A certain embarrassment seemed to
overtake the man for a moment untf
lie dropped his eyes to his cigarette,

1 turning It over mid over In his fingera.
i 'That's as you look at It, I sup-
1 pose," he said, "to every fisrson his
\ limits und Inhibitions."
i "Hut let's not talk of feuds and klll-
] Ings," said Nance, luughlng brightly aa
she hugged the cldld und rubbed his
tousled heud. "What do you think of
our country—Nameless river uu<l the
Deep Heart hills?"

"Beautiful. Sonny and I have trav-
eled over many u thousand miles In
the last two years, and we have yet

office as provided by law.
. * IN TESTIMONY

I
set

situated in Woodbridge Township,, holders thereof, which said consent
Middlesex County. N'.J, April, 1917," | and the record of the proceedinE*
surveyed and mapped by Larson and| aforesaid are now on file in my said
Fox, Civil Engineers, 175 Smith
Street, Perth Arnbny, N. J.

Beginning at a point on the west-
erly side of HiRhland avenue dis-
tant twenty-five (25) feet souther-
ly from the southwest corner form-! • Seal of the *
ed by the intersection of Highland •* Secretary of •
avenue and Oakland avenue; running] • the State of *
thence (1) westerly and parallel j « New Jer?ey. •
with Oakland avenue one hundred ! • • * « • • • •
(100) feet to a point; thence (2)
southerly and parallel with Highland
avenue twenty-five (25) feet to a
point; thence (3) easterly and par-1 5-25, 6-1, 8,15.
allel with the first described course
one hundred (100) feet to the west^
erly line of Highland avenue; thence
(4) mortherly along the westerly
line of Highland avenue twenty-five
(25-) feet to the point or place of
beginning.

Bounded on the north by lot Num-
ber 47, on the south by lot Number
45, on the west by part of lot Num.

WHEREOF,
have hereto
my hand and af-
fixed my official
seal, at Trenton,
this Twenty-first
day of May, A. D.
one thousand nine
hundred and twen-
ty-six.

THOMAS F. MARTIN,
Secretary of State.

Phone Mrtuflmn 516

MICHAEL R1ESZ

Mason
and

General Contractor

Fords, N. J.

DON'T YOU HOPC THAT
5ANTA'SCOMING-- »

WITH SOME
5ATISFACT-

'PLUMBING-

ber 48 and on the east by Highland
avenue as laid down on said map.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $9,000.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privilege?, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

CHARLES K. SEAMAN',
$28.14. Solicitor.
5-28; 6-4, 11, 18.

A Gentleman by Nature
He that can enjoy the Intimacy of

the great and on no occasion dlsguat
them by familiarity, or dlsjrrace him
self by senility, proves that he Is fis
perfect a gentleman hy nature as his
companions are by rank.—(Vilton.

YOU READ the
Other FeIW$ Ad

You are reading tMt OM.
That ihould convince yott
that advertising btdieM
column* ia a projfable
proportion; that it will
bring butinett to you*
•tore. The fact that the
other fellow adrertiiea to
probably the reaaon ht H
getting more buataeei than
It falling to you. Would
It not bt well to five
the other fellow a dunce

Phone Woodbridge 765

JOSEPH ZEHRER
Carpenter

and

WILL tln> hi>u*f he warm when
S:. Nicholas calls or will the
Chrislnuift tree- room t>o properly
hf atcil for the kiddie* when thpy
come down to pay thoir night-
jfown respects to \vhi\t the
ChristmaMidc ha? brought them.
Let us Mifjjrpst thut you make
the whole family r> Christmaa
present of perfect plumbing.

BUB JENSEN

FORDS

Phone Perth Amboy 831

Cor. Ea»t Ave. & Holton St.

Sewaren, N. J.

To Read Your Ad
in These Column!?!

20
MIDDLESEX PRESS i

Grww Street, Woodbridee

New» of All Woodbridge TowniMp it*
1 the Independent, the moit widely

read paper in Woodbridg*

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed
Fertilize™

Garden Tool*

Poultry Wire
Garden Hote

Spring Hardware
Screen Wire

Saltzmans Hardware
and Radio Shop

EUGENE
SCHRE1NER

Floor
Surfacing
Contractor

65 Fulton St.
Woodbridge,

N. J.
Telephone

Woodbridge 51

Phones 2141-2074

Phone 7-1 73 Main St

l,en fle«S, the distant lands and the , ,„ s e e a ,acfr m( jre l o w , ,one,- .,
,. easure*. A9 he sat before tor In , ,,An() ^ ^ . ^ ^ »
bin worn garments which might have • o a n y o n ? Y y U h a v e t 0 bfi g t m a ,
denoted . poverty a* great a* hers, he j t l m ( 1 _ h n d , h B f t w a w h u ,„
seemed rich beyond coioimre a p..ten. i ,0 U ( | e r a u d ,0U(, fts , f a ^
tate of the world. He smoked .wall cmKe o£ l e w m u l k , , ,
brown cigarettes which he made from I o m ,p . .

d l ld ..ya l , h M e „ 8 t r a I 1 £ e a n d w e l r d c o n .
M Uon> MlM A11| „ sul(, Fa, ..„

j x kJWw w,vu, Jm nwm W(J hew lhem
at night, Sonny and I."

i "And thafa what I want to speak

olledg
a little old leather pouch and ro
with the dexterity of long usage, and
he burled each stub carefully ia the

and Nance regarded him la a tort i
1 Ingly, "I've thought at night about—
i l l

, ? , 1 Ingly, e g
been In to Cordova a time or i SoIvny _ H l ( ) n e _ n e a r l n g t l i e v o l c M .

l " d h et , ^ ,twu," he said casually, "and have met ,
the sheriff tiud severul others. To them j
I'm a prospector. There seems to bq
a lot of unrest In the country."

"It's the rustHpi," said Nance, "«
lot uf cuttle have disappeared, and
suine folks lilame the sheriff. I don't.
I think he does all he can. It's a great
mystery. We lost sutne ourselves.
I've ridden myself down looking for
them, and so has my brother, Hud, and
we've never found a hoof-murk.''

"Strange. Isn't there any one you
might suspect ID these Idlla?"

"I've heard thut Sheriff Sehvood Is

-C.thr.wr Ht Said, "Who'. 8 h . r

M u n i * Kttte Cathrew, but the others

st a fraction

^ i r h e s a . , -WW
. . t l ) e woman who owns S » U '

r a n c ? returned Nance grimly, -

Have you thought what It might
to a child r

The man smoked awhile In silence.
"Yes," he said at last, "I have. But

It seems unavoidable. I have no place
else to leuve Win."

"Leave him with me!" she crl^,
stretching out a hand imploringly, "Oh,
leuve him with me—please! I'd take
such good care of hlmf^

But Brand Fair shook his head.
"It does not seem udvlsuble, much

us I appreciate your offer. # I cannot
tell you liow much! do appreciate It-
but—I dun't wan|| any one to knw
that I have Sonny—that he 1B In tUa
country at all."

Nance gaze'd at him wonderlngly.
"I dvn't 'understand It," 6he said

slowly, "but you know best. Perhaps
It ls*hi'Bt thut I don't understand.'L

•"l'erhaps," said Fair; "but I hope,
you'll come to see us often—maybe
tome day you'll take a ride with us
up tu fl^ head of Blue ^tone.' I do
iiuite, a (>lt of eipluring ground and

I uljout. Will you come?"
1 Js'unee'a face flushed with' frank

leasure. "Why, ljd love It," ahe said.
We'll cut up through Little Blue and
'II show you drey spring and the
'Ircte. Bud and I named them. We
lound them three years ago."

Then we'll consider ourselves en-
gaged, eli, Sonny?" smiled Fair. "En-
gaged to Miaa Allison fur a long day's
ride?"

"And wJU you bring some more
cookies'!" asked the boy, lifting
eyeg to Its udored.

"Huneyj' said Nance, kneeltng to
kiss him kood-by, since ahe was mak-
ing ready to leave, "Nttnce'd bring you
anything she's got or could get: She'll
b'rlng ua all a whole big lunch."

"Old-timer," suld Kalr suverely, "I'm
ashamed of you. We'll furnish soow
Ugh ourselves."

He held out a band aud tbe gill laid
her own In It.

For a little space they stood so,
smiling Into eacji other's eyes and
neither knew that magic was working
among the gathering shadows. They

SNYDERS GARAGE
A. Snyder, Prop.

Automobile Sundriea
and Repair*

Easex Storage
Battery Service

Phone Woodbridge 265
i
3S4 Amboy Av., cor. New St.

INGVARD GRE1SEN
M.G.TUZK

Associate Architects
Raritan Building

Perth Amboy, N. J.

When you step
i '

on it you get ac-

tion in a Flints

you never get

caught in the

pinches.

t

TRY-ANGLE
' TIRE EXCHANGE

ABE KORB, Prop.

165 Fayette St. Perth Amboy

Buy • Good Standard Make Tire
and S»TB Money. Fttk Solid*,
Federal Bluo Pennant Cord* and
Penmylvania Vacuum Cups.

Bring your old tires in, we will
make you an allowance when you
buy new ones. If your tire blows
on the road phone-—Day Phone

3052; Night Phone 2913-R.

BIRKHULZ
TWINS

WNSTRVKTIW
CVMPflNY i

WNJStS
UNO

268 -W
RUHWflY '

N.J >

BUILT TU

und
ttWong ttt* g » t h e «
r e n.edtobeoldfr leud8. as l f they
b»d known each other ages back, and
the grip of their bands was a kindly
thing, familiar, J I

Thiu a sudden confusion took the
jlrl and abe drew her fingers «»'c"y

HORNECKS MOTOR SALES
St. George's Avenue RAHWAY, N. J.

For Demonstration
* Call or Phone

Railway 691 - • 754

FLINT-SIX

ESTIMATES FREE

fhone 1249

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

•— and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Ave.,
. Woodbridge

Tel. 178

JOHNSONJOHN P .
Winter Encloturea
and Winter Tops

Phone P. A. 1067

165 New Brunswick Ave.
PERTH AMBOY

I J

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY
—Please inentiun this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.—

1
/

CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN
Roofing and Sheet Meta^ Contractor <

575 Sayre Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1860. HENRY H. JARDINB

Thomas Jardine & Son
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Work of Every Description

Works: St. Georte'a Ave., near Grand St., Rahway, N. J.

EM Alumyt Pr«*cn(
A» there lfl b e a H ' aD<1 s o n l*A» there lfl WH

d»vll In man, w la there some aogtl
and some God la him. The beast and
the devil may be conquered, but la
lids life t d C f c l d g *

Srotion and Farm
Krudon has deatroyed from sight fa

ten mllllou acrea ot farm land In thl
I country, according to agricultural el
|«9«rtg. "In one port ot Mlaaourl It ha

wanned ai»y (»ven Inchea of fwtl t >

boon.
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If you want to see an up-to-date

LONG ISLAND BUNGALOW
Come to

Woodbridge Gardens
*f ormerly Lock wood Farm

Rahway Avemie, five blocks north of White Church

5 large, cozy rooms and bath
All Modern Improvements
, Water, Gas, and Electee light

MH

.-"...1 A *r:pfcrrr ir
i -.I.- ;:-:.:ry. -z'&t it

no 3

^ - bjr ^.i TV
:i:a*t "A i

THE MATHEMATICAL VALUE OF AJ« EDUCATION
1

a*

jt»ij;4 iw

According to a*tistki cfftrtd by list siAte t-OArd oi tea- zz
t Trentoa, cvrrj

is worth a*, lean QIM
coBciusion ia bastd CE ter>

— The Aver*«t camiwr of Tr&riutf yfc*r* is 40. As B*- S « * K .

educated laborer tares *#t an *vtrkgt* five huwiNra Qouars OVJVJU. v.-r
($500) per year wfti'e the higz. uto'A g n d i i i v av^rfeftc iii>e ^
thooaand dollars (ll'^K'i- 1E ot£«r vordi f<»tj ;rean c-f toil M. H CUTM
will bring to the iaWn-r 12'j.tXxJ a&d i j ! t t eif% Krfc<x4 grad-
uate $40,000 (or ivkct itit Amoiumttcived &.r i t* iabww).
fkv high school graduaur't gau ofer km f«li<rv mas a 120,- n t , u , t i .

" • • * • • • i ^ A •• >

if^r si* t-ta-
a* hi V

*

Price and terms will astonish you

SELECT LOTS FOR SALE
I Cash or Monthly Payments f

Woodbridge Gardens Realty Co.
187 Smith Street

Offic* m A© property open every afternoon * dTll AHlDOy

i.

v."

• ^ • • • • i f " ««. f fft' I'l̂ ldMllli ,1 tti 'i
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High School Tennis Team Lost ToJNew Brunswick H. S.
T"^ " 'T' ' ! 'One Gump Goes To Deuce Seven Timea: Mveri and Martin

Keasbey Feds Trim
Woodbridge Pirates

ic. | n Tenth Inning Broken
| } y Warren of High

School Fame

Rahway A. A. Trims j "THAT L I T T L E CAME"
Iselin A. C. 5-1

bv
Warren, of Wooclbridfre
fume, gave the Keasbey

B, LiniT

Two great rivals, the Iselin A. C.
and the Rahway A. A., furnished the
thrills at Riverside Park, in Rahway,
on Wednesday evening. The game
was especially interesting to Rah-
way fnns because both line-ups eon-
tained the names of Rahway jstars.
Th d d ith R h i theThp game ended with Rahway in the

«fter«oon on| front with the
( ] | iM, victory over the Wood
[.,,.,,[,.<; Sunday «fter«oon on!f ront with the score of ,r> to 1. A
, ,|.. diamond in a ten inning! feature of the (tame was a home run

•pi,,. «core was tied as the by Pennoyer of Rahway. Thp Rah
, dime to bat in their half

lit li

tin

.In

inning. Feo, the first
II. Kubinak followed
•stole second and came
winning run on War-

,l(rle. The locals played
battle coming from be-

;l,,. seventh inning with a
t-:111v- The Pirates however

,, \i in the eighth inning and
,,-ore with three puna, hick-

• i, for three hits in that inn-

piuhers worked well on the
,ilth"Hi|th the winners outhit

.,!,.„• l l-'.l, Leonard fanned 11
'•I, retired 7 by the strike out

• il.inak was the batting star of
uith u home run and a double
,.,,.dit. Wodeck batted best

. I i . - I T S .

by Pennoyer of R y
way battery wns McMillan and Toll-
ins while Iselin's battery boasted of
Mooney nn<l Jacobs,

Henderson of Rnhway, played with
Iselin and his single in the sixth was
pnrtly responsible for bringing in
lselin'a only run.

The box score
FUhw.y A. A.

Pennoyer, 2b,
Durand, 3b
Laurent, If
Early, lb.
H. Pennoyer, as,

.. 3
o

. 3
.. 3

. - 3
Sehulti, rf. 3
Clo?, cf 3
"'ollins, c. 3
MacMlllan, p, 3

,|wy
un1:
VtAl
y . 2 b . ••

nk. K

uik, Jib.

AB. R. H
.. 4 1

j . u l

rf.

'., p.

0
2
1
1
1
1
0
1
1

39 8 11
AB. R. H

.. 5 0

• . If.

•. , k. -s

• ,.. rf,

. . i f .

AB. R. H.

I ted in A. C.
2fi

AB. R.
Connors, If 3
Henderson, 3b 3
Jacobs, c 3
Johnson, cf 3
Nesley, ?s 3
Homer, lb '.. 3
Doty, rf.
Crampton, "b.
Mooney, p

HE openeo
a OF

AND A uJILO

A si* spor
A ALL "THE

BURGLARIES

One Game Goes To Deuce Seven Timea; Myeri and Martin

Win Only Set For Woodbridge

their »tnrl..\ikiu|t their «tnr player, Arthur
K O \ , H , the WiidilliridirP High Sch>M'l

- tcmii went down to defeat tn'-
the \>w Brunswick HtRh School

tvnm yi'stcnlfiy afternoon. The wrv
by mati hi's wan 5-0.

The first m u r l *in(rlen mutch re- .
ted in an easy victory for Wnlner j

of NYv llruii^wii'k. This w»» a sac-
match played to saye our best
for Roirin, New Brunswick 's

wcond i-mirt man. Walner b«at My-
ers ii-l, i'-0, and after n hard fight
Kdgar was fom-d to succumb to Hog-
in wlin curried the match lit fl-2, 7-5.

Martin nf Wondhrid^i', plnying
. ' l l i y m a match which was close
fnught nil thr way was finally dnwn-

In the iloiililo"; Kdgnr and ficrm

i<'ilistitii',e for Koyen> playing sec-

• •nd i-i.nrt wore defeat*'! 6-2. 6-4. My-

<>rn anil Martin playing Donrwlley and
Walnrr i ainc near giving Woodbridgt
her only pmnt. They lost the first
iet t"> '2, i nmc hack in the seeond and
won it s.rt,

s«veii time*. In the
gamos w i n '
ft? the seci
more tei'rific

fu-r a grueling j g f
in whic 1 Kami- went to d«UC«

hird not th*
n li>*i'ly f o u g h t

'inl and wen- prnbuWy
liwing played in the rain,
dhridirv b^yi came «(t»inBut the Wo

to defeat 7-
Wuodbridpc

range i\ RnliH
Monday.

n eiijeuv

with St.

ring to ar-
lVti'r 's mi

S p o r t NnteS l & * Batters Win
u r " :„! Over County TeamThe prince of Wulcs Is In r

ls own rtiiliiK stnlile next KCII

Score by innings:
26 1 4 0

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN
Sets World's Record

It, by Mooney 3.
W. Pennoyer,

, y

Umpire,

Grof Is Winner

42 7

.,, by innings:
010 021 030 0—7
000 011 500 1 —X

Miniiry: Home runs, Kubinak.
I,;,,,,' hits Wodeck. Two bast

j Kubinak, H. Kubinak, Soo,
. ,|aK()| Wodeck. Hit by pitch-
,.|Vi ,|, Kubiimk. Bases on balk

...li'n, off Leonard 3. Struck out
i',,:b 7. by Leonard 11. Pacri-
:,;-, Katrmisky.

Van Gilder Is Winner

• ' •
:

\

! In one way, at least, the fight fans enjoyed the show at
0 0 0 Ol )\io~ • ^ e h J : t h e Ya"kee Stadium, Thursday night. They could chew and

0 0 0 0||J p~i 9 m o ^ e "ropes" to their heart's content.

Summary: Home run, H. Pennoyer. Young "Billy" Stribling's wonderful record struck a real
Three base hit, clos. Two base hits, snag on Thursday. He will have to do something big in order!

E. Pennoyer. Struck out by t ( J r e g a i n s o m e o f t h < J p o p u l a r i t y h e l o s t t h a t n j g h t .

"Paulie" Berlenback can truly be classed as a real cham-

pion. What other present champ has fought three decisions

matches in the last year? In addition, negotiations for a bout'

with Jack Delaney, next month have been almost completed.

You remember it was Jack who floored "der German" on a pre-!

\ious occasion. j

Sports at the high school were very successful this year,!

with all due credit to the athletes participating. When the bou-,

'liu'ts are handed out, however, there is always one person who

is invariably forgotten. How often do the managers of the.,

various teams receive a word of praise for their efforts? We

shouldn't forget the coaches either. i

As an all-around athlete we can't forget to mention Erl-

tou l'omeroy of the Senior class. "Pom" starred in football,

soccer, basketball and baseball. Baseball didn't give him a

chance to try out for tennis. 'Stoo bad he ha? to leave this

year.

In looking over the records of the first fourteen men of

this year's baseball squad, the writer was pleasantly surprised

to see that only two of the fourteen are leaving this year.

Coach Boehm's foresight in developing the younger players

can be truly appreciated at this time.

Although, only a few athletes on the baseball team are

leaving, it is with great regret that we realize, ttrat not even one!

of the present coaches will be on hand next term. We won-1

tier why Woodbridge does not hold enough attractions for the

ever-changing coachesV

Those attending the exercises Thursday night will h^ve a

chance to see their favorite athletes honored. The various

coaches will present the letters to those deserving them. The

idea of using commencement time to award the insignia is a

new one and for this reatj.wwf'is expected that the auditorium

will be filled to capacity.

''arsiniMi nt Harvard will lie seru-d
with bm Icuiuiunlc after their ruriw
this year

• • •
The l'liciHc Const row-Inn champion

Rbl|i« are set for Sunday, August -!>.

In San IMogo bay.
• • »

Vale In celebrating tbe fortieth an
nlversary of tbe Introduction of track
sport ns ii campus Activity,

• • •»
Golf players have J28J,t»0,WH) In

vested In real rotate for clubs *
grounds In the United Slates,

• * •

At sixty-seven yearn of nge King
Ciustav of Sweden la still an entiiusl
astlc anil Bklllful lawn tennis player,

• » «
The record for the greatest distance

ever run In an hour Is 11 miles 1,442
yards, made by J. llouln of Kranee In
11)13.

t « •
University of Louisville IH already

laying out two gridirons for practice
In the fall. The varsity and frw"
will use, tbe fields.

* t *

A total of 474 cities promoting
playground activities In this country
lunl In use last year no less than (V
110 tennis court*.

• t •

I.mils Cross, former football and
track star m Ihe CnKersily nf Mlnne
sola, was appointed assistant football
coach ut tb«' Coplior school,

• * *
The time seems M be coining tin

us when nothing nuicli can lie
about It except to Htuff Mr. l>ehipney
and present him to a museum.

« • •
Jack Reddlck. Canadian light heavy

weight lioxlng c-hamptiih, IIIIH pur
cliawd a hotel la Winnipeg anil will
rellrp from tbe squared circle.

* • •

A New York golfer Inis been
SO days In Jail for making pruvllci
shotB lu the kitchen wiih eggs, which
he had previously neglected lo boll.

The l',ird> KieM Club emerged vie.
tnriiMi* ill a free hitting contest » t
New iiruu-wicK Sunday. Their oppo-
IU'UU wen1 ihe >'ri»iig Landings ol
the county «ea'. I-Vnlv (mil the up
JHMP hand :il all s tagey finally win
ning to the tune nf '.> to \

Snowilrn occupied the mound fur
Fords ami Stuart was on the hill fur
the home club. Uonovan led his toum
in hits, bavin,; four safeties to his
credit.

Next Sunday Kurds expects to de-
feat the Tottonville nine.

The score:
Ford. AR R. II.

If
Pfeiffer, ;lh
Dalina, cf
Cloff, ss. ._
Donovan, if.

,'. lb
Mcsiek. 2b
Jacobs, c.
Snowdcn, p.

Landing*
Jutlhas, cf.
Harkina, rf.
Ayer?, !Jh.

'in, If.
Fine, ss. . .
Collins, lb.
Siilvia, 'Mi.
(Mark, c.
Stuart , ]>.,
StaiiR, lib.

by

\
ii

5
fi

,r)

5
fi
5
r>

44
AB.

5
4
5
f»

r>
r,
o

4
;l
o

I)

• >

2
1
1
0
1

9

R.
0

10
0
0
:!
i
l
l
l
l

•i
1
l
2
4
2
1
2
2

17
H.

0
2
0
2
2
0
1
1
1
2

•ID a u
Scon

Kurds ... . . " 02I1 1102 230—9
Landings . . . . 010 101 203—f

Summary: Three base hit, CoiiRb
lin. Two base hits, Kine, Stuart an'
Smalley. Bases on balls, Stuart 1
Snowden 1. Struck out by Stuart 4
by Snowilen .1. Umpire, llarkins.

Here is a iiliiitngrii|ili of I.illiun
Copeland who broke the world's rec-
ord recently In I.os Angeles for the
woman's shot put. Lillian Is from the

1 l'asadeiia Athletic ami Country club,
and by putting an Wght-pound shot X\
feet S'ji Indies established a " " ' "
world's record.

m.w

J, K. lirnf, shown In the
Is Hie Htar (IIKPIIK thrower nt Vide aud
Is one of thi" very few track athletes
nf tlie country to wear spectacles
while performing his particular stunt.

BASEBALL
NOTES

The Cubs, like the RBWJJJ, are go-
Ing ut a fust clip. *- • •>•

• •

iiK a giiini'

awuy.
a jay will

:W

ll lial car
i l l II HUH

he coiiu.ilt

lern plant.

ed In

A ; i h . . l l i ; l l i h e S i l . o l

' ' K T I I i i b l e

IIIH

h HrOWlls lllive

str ike their Ktrblf •>"
IHtelier Vim lill 'ter

fi>nn and !•* wliiiiiui!

1

hen- are now
. . .U i l i r o i i g b o i i l ti

public
rnltc.l Stalt 's.

The ,-i,st of ln>inK out golf links I"
tin- Culled SiuU'ii varies from %•*> t
s i jo IHIO.

K w d o n t l y W i l b u r C o o p e r t ins t
hi

shu t

ul bl*
Kill.

n t l y W i u p
r i v a l s in o r d e r lo w i n t h i s s ea - St Louis Honors Rogers Homsby

Kiu-1 Mi-Necly
inoiv iiowur Into
iliil last season.

ertainlv I
bis swing I1'"" '"

tli

I'hi" < 'iriclmuiil Hcds pnrctiiiseil the
iTiiu pilehcr, tliMirgt' luunonl, from

Minneapolis eluh,

l'.lll .Iiiliiistiin has been
iniKing Ihe ton Untding Amerlcuu u-n
ills [iluvers Bilice. 1013.

• • •

Startliiu with only 12 clubs In 18*1,
the Amateur Hoxlng aBBOciutlon
MnglHiiil uow rontrola 300.

» » *
Skilled toreadors are becoming

H-arcc In Spain, where the
liiKlnnliijj to lose Its popularity.

• • •
The Toronto Cricket club Is the old-

est club of Its kind In Canada, having
1'ln.ved a mutch with the Upper Can-
iida college 00 year* agq.

• * •
Americana will participate in the

Ircuch motor boat show In Paris, Oc-
tober 7 to 17, It will be the ln»"ttl

I-IIIIW of the kind la France.
• • •

Kiperta dectore that a team match
between the ten belt professional golf-
(•IN and the ten beat amateurs would
undoubtedly be won by the latter.

:'lt<'her Malleky mid Third Haseinan
Junes have been ivleu^i'd by tlie
Oiuulia-YVenU'1'ii lengue club.

• * *
Clarke- l'ltteuger, former Cub In

fielder, In playing a star giiiilf! for the
Louisville Aiiit-rlruii ussorintluii club.

• » •

Three pitchers for the Ilutgers base
bull teuui ui\> luiined Wolf, V\ix uud
ltiililuowlt/., which Is ltusslan for rub

bit. !
• • •

Figures show that major league
baseball teamn neurly always win
more games ut home than on visiting
UelilH.

11. 1
iiallun

Collins, captain of the Au»
cricket team now competing

ID popularly knopm I"
land an "Horseshoe Luck."

• « '•

Mile. Ourabet la tip flr«t woman
In France to referee a rugby fu»t-
hiill match. TliouBB-nds of fans saw
this novel Bight during a *ocent game

,1" Tarlg.

. Tflie man who climbed over
fence to nee a bull gameyeura ago
now has a son who gets his; game over

the radio.
• » •»

Huck Wilson, one-time (llaut, Is a
big favorite with the Cub funs and
will be their hero as long as he can
make bane hits.

.Um llouxe, Western league pitcher
with lii-B Molnes for three years, was
sent to the IVorla Three! league club
under tin optional agreement.

American Instructors at tlie Knights
of Columbus Held <% delsonilno hill,
overkfoklHg the Vaoeuii, hi Home,
Italy, are Introducing baseball to Ital-

lau youth.
* • •

Fred Hullwlu, tlrst busemua, was
uucondltionnlly released by Kt. Paul
of the " ' '"'"-'•""i asBoclatlou.

Walter .Toluisoii seems to he like
Tampa, gelling better every year.

* • •

Old men who refuse to <inlt: Waller
.lohnsoii, Ty Cobb, i 'Imuncey lvpcw.

* * *

TliiM'i' jirohably also will be many
Inline runs tiiude after the guine ends.

* * •
! Frank lira/ill of the Los Angeles

club makes US dilTerent moves before
Inking a swing al the but.

; • * *
l',:ibe Until, who began at the top

with tin1 Yanks, is gradually working
down into the organization.

k 1,'nlvemlty of Oregon's liiiincane bus-
ket-ball pavilion will uliortly he under
cunstriictlon. It will i-«mt $1(17,4(11.41,
seat 12,000 fann and be ready for the
Ift27 conference contests.

4 * 4

I'aavo Nurml will compele In 1'J
meets In the Vnlted Stales next win
ter. The Flying l'Mnn will be acvom
panleil to this country by Klvln Wide,
the Swedish distance star.

» » *

With more than WH) rounds of golf
played dally over Hie four eom-Nes at
IMiielmrm, N. ('., It Is no wonder thut
more holes In one have been made
than anywhere else In the world.

• • <

If you see a statement somewhere
hy a Mr. Cilbsnn lo the effect that
dene Tunncy will annihilate liempsey.
If they ever nii'et, you will be Inter-
cKled to know thai by u coincidence
Mr. (libson. iniinages Mr. Timiiey.

Columbia's Wonder

W
Am

alter .lohnsoii slill holds th?
rican league, record for wild
u's - . 1 in the season of l!)10.

Hill I'urMI, former big leaguer, has
liei'ii li;ilili'il m a n a g e r of the (Mll imbhl

team of the Soutli Atlantic associa-

tion.

be,
for u

the ! 1

' HerewUb Is a pi *...UU- «V^»J ^™ZZ£ £Z£

i~ - ̂  , r jrtt'i^r- "X" *—»^» - uuan
r TiSSz s«. \z:tz^*«. oouid, ̂ ^«** »»»^
^r:^,—"tKripark, ̂  ,*-« «, . * -
wus there to r*pBw«H ll«• ' ™ ; , M r e , e l v H l ,,,000 In gold. The Na-

tl(j;\rr;rt.:rrd,radtrs)yrewar. * « - ̂  « « « * - « » -
vuluable pluyer each year

A number of teams picked for ]
nam contenders In March ((eein t»
ha.'king up ten or tlfteeli g|
good stip-t.

• • »
I.. S. tjulscbard, '2t, star pitcher of

tlie Ciiivei-tdty of Southern Callfornt|i
hasfliall team, was elected captain of
ihe li.ijiiii diuniond men.

* • • I
Kenuelh L. "Tug" Wilson, athletic

direct ur at the Northwestern univer-
sity, denies reports that the Rcbool e%

•ts to drop baseball as u varsity
ipiui.

• « •
Manager Tyrua II. CVibb says th^t

ecruli pitchers who start off at a falat
i>ace generally even up with the vet-
erans near the end of the season, If
ihny do not fall below them.

• • •

With Nehf a member of the ClndD
natl pitching stuff, fans wonder If tUe
club can have a more brilliant look-
ing siiuuil. There are now three left
banders uii the Red staff Including
Nehf, May aud Iilxey.

itionally released by St
of the St. Paul American association.
He came to th« HuluU a year ugu from
Sacramepto. , (

Bid Cornctly Placid
The right place for the bed, man,

,eome seem to think, Is agalndt the
Z whtre It will be frtr.y well out
f the "way. The right place for the
ed U «™wlyB uway (roiu the wjH »

'hat lht» wl» »o. free circulation ot
itlr afl around tbe (deeper. , v

Oniotu Cft Hat
"She used, to peel onlona Just before

I arrived home at night «o that 1
would think alie «M crying and then
[ would buy her a new hat or dreaa,
waa the testimony of a wan. In court
lu London In answer to Uls wife's di-
vorce wit cbarginf him with neglect

' i. lnrfcliti . t A • ' ; ii

Joe liurke, ulnelfen year-old pitch-
Ing marvel of Co|uuibln university's
freshman baueball team, who, thus
far, hasn't lout u game. He's as good
with the stick-«s he is with the Hpliere,
for he bats over .320.

University of Oregon at Eugene has
nine handball courts. They are used
by the faculty mill students dutliig Ihe
day mid business men of the city end
occupy them In the evenings.

Keasbey Juniors Bow
To Iselin Senators

After ten innings of interesting
baseball the Keasbey Juniors were
defeated by the pace milking Ise-
lin Senators by the score of li-2.

Pokol exhibited some sensational
pitching, running up a total of 17
strike-outs, Lambert's work in the
pinches kept tho Keasbeyites from

uring mnny times.
The Senators garnered only three

hits frojn Pokol while, Keasbey reach-
ei| Lambert for six safeties.

At the end oC the fifth inning the
Juniors were leading 2-0 but Iselin
evened matters in the sixth. The re-
mainder of the game was scoreless,
utitil the tenth when Reedy scored on
l'okol' s hasty ami wild throw* to
third.

The Senators split a double head-
er with the Wooilhridgi' Tigers last
wec-k. Iselin won the first game 7-5
ami lost 'the second, a seven inning
ulVair by f>-7,

The box score;
Senatort
lluttcmaii. !tb
Whulvn, 2b.

l.ambvrt, p
IloH/lT, SS j
Albertsoii. cf
Soblik1, l'f
I.imoli, lb .
Ohlmiin, c
Reedy, If
SUiJman, rf

Keatbey Juniort
lloodja, c.
Jeglinsky, 3b
Cyrus, cf
Sabo, 2b.
Toth, ss
Lefty, 11)
Damback, If.
Pokol, p

e, rf

LH.

:i

I
!i

l
:l

1
:t
.1
•>
3

30
AB.

3
H

r>
•i

i
3
4
3
4

K.
0

1
I)

0
0

0
0
0
o

0

3
R.
0
0

6
1
0
0
0
1
1)

11.
0

1
0
1
0

0
II
l
0
0

:!
H.
1

\
1

! 0
0
1
1
1

E
1

1

1
1
1
2
0
0
0
0

8
E.
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

i

4

33 2 6 4
Score by innings:

Keasbey 000 110 000 0 -2
lBel i n 000 002 000 1—3

Summary: Bases on balls off Pokol
6 off Lambert 6. Hits off Pokol
fi! Struck out by Pokol 17, by Lam-
bert 6. Two base hits, Ohlman, Hood-

A mile race between I'aavoJNunnl I j a . Three base hit &M, Utt on
and U. A. Uose df New K.O. I •».' bases, IseHn 5 K-bey 8.J.WP.UJ,
be a feature of Ihe IMIKIISII Amateur
iisaoclatloii track and Held meet la
Stamford Bridge, London, In July.

• • *
Approval of Walter U 11agen an cap-

tain of an American team of profes-1
w h i c h w i l l ' ••'- " - • ••*

Pokol, Double pluy, Lambert to Ohl-
man to Limoli. Sacrifice hits, Lim-
oli, Pokol, Toth. Umpire, Tackey.

LiUraty "Find"mNot Cammh, Either
There are certain creature* which

never feel the pangs of thlrit, for the;
are no constituted that drink Is un
necessary to them, and they never
swallow a drop of water In their lives
Among these unlmaltt are certain ga
tellei of the Tar Eaut and llamas of
Patagonia.

at the
Call- lane" was published by Po.

women's c h a m p p
aober reflection, no doubt, among
raukg of her suit urn.

I ,,,,e. The latest copy was found In •
' *tuull bookshop Ui Boston.
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MIDDLESEX TOESS.
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PUBLIC SERVICE

An Arm> 0/ Public Servants

ear "• 2. "O* r->cr. s

and rr.any tnkia
£ e i ir. iht opcrau^
su.fi of P x i u Sc-kte coraparaes
\~*i:r. tn =amcx»ec of rraaned Mxi;-
n r , v - c in?*' tJiar a x y and
f£:-.-ijl-. rc-fcrm ^ ir. your aT&erat.

:.: :' -rvtjcr_ s.: -.rii: srr-x* is can-

EARN
A BICYCLE

Worth $40
By Securing

20 New Subscriptions
to the \

Woodbridge Independent
Or A

MOTORBIKE
Worth $60

By securing 32 New Subscriptions

- Not a Contest—No Time Limit

Every boy, girl, or adult securing 20
subscriptions will receive a Bicycle.

Sample Bicycles now on display at
Saltzman's Hardware, 73 Main Street

Apply at 18 Green St, Woodbridge.

DIPPING INTO
SCLEHCE

Ramie Hard Ro&dt

!

* e. :!«

Reality m Romance

By Ving-ie E. Roe

'-jnd." 'rrioial Lure*
d

THRIFT
DAY/

.̂'esr.
Kona d
i h e X>
bom in

r_t She ha» K*H
tbe cardc rsagei diangc
to CEISLL r'i.rm* aad bai
betu ptr. :: d»r

pamei trt trantsoon.
2 in bet

manH^re c: the COUDBT,
true p;:Tjtf« of die

bcaune* tr.: dep>a lisrffl-
irj sjtiit.ij:'!*. Ns» one
hat o u r p
cuxed u>£ iw-aabce erf the

i.^^f with i u

Sa\ings and Prosperity!

OVEY saved and

THE

MONTY saved and p^.pt-riy''iDvesird is-the rDcawy that
WbelLer ywor iceocje 1* kf^« or i-mall thit part of it which is polf

aisj.ie teJli tbe story of y, ur fat are «flfarv-! An unufu*! oj^xwiuiuty for
thrift, saving atd inv.-;tiii- :A iy r̂e5*Ti*t̂ i in the present offering-fll

»X Cumulativeireierred Stock

rublic Service i^orporation
ot New (Jersey j

Under (Ihir I

Popular Ownership Plan

"Nearly 50,000 Satis6ed Stock-
holders Attest Its Merit!"

F « i p a y * 1 0 a w o n r f per * * a « and r t t r i i t ' intereal v L t k f
6°" c p e r a n n u m / r o m t*ur « fa^ of your first payment. Tk$ price fW
*kart if #100 and o w W diridend. Sow is the time to ndboaibcf

ASK ANY PUBUC SERVICE EMPLOYE!
• I AJI

!;•?.•*?•*<,.£..,
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HOME, DAD AND THE BOY
By FRANK H. CHELEY

The Bluffer Dad
T"*HH world la full of them.

x Ite bluffs hit boj,
ne Wuffi society •
HA bluffs hlR God,
He even fools hlmiel* Into be-

lieving he la "ns good aa the
average."

He doenn't know anything abont
the hnj-tnmlneiw—and li afraid
•omehody, among them Ms own
son, will find It out.

"When It comei to being a real
Dad, he either skids or sVldoos."

tie doesn't leem to realise that
yon can't Wnff a boy for lon|, and
that 1n HIP pyen of n real boy a
hypocrite It nlmnilnnUle K boy tfUl
foiglve Mi pad for til most any
other shortcoming.

lie U conttantly one thing and
expects hli boy to be quite another
—and then laments (he boy's fail-
ure from the hoaM tops.

Be aoe« ohe w»y and direct* the
eon along a different path.

He doesn't know that the life
on* leads Is the lesion one teaches.

What «. Bluffer Dnd Is, proclaims
Itself so loudly that the son never
hears anything he has to say,

He Is a poor, deluded mortal and
needs to see himself as others see
him.

((6 r. K. Ct»L«r. D»nT»r. Colo.)

I

I 49

I 1

4-7

53" 2J

2.4

I

(©, 1JJJ. W«it«rnN«w»j>«p«r Union.)

,1,1s,

666
is a prescription for
Grippe, Flu, Dengu«

Fever and Malaria
It kills the germs.

Tu)in$ Not in Favor
Twins Aiming Imllann are UBUftlly

regarded UH uncanny and nrc rathpr
fearwl ns ponRpssltift occult power.
Among some Ort'Kou and nther const
tribes they were once retarded ua Kb-
normal, nnd one or both were killed.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pore
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

,i M»in St., "Woodbridge. Tel. 43.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoe*, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Op«n Evary Day Except S»tnnUj|

FORDS, N. 1.

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
P lumbing . Fixtures
Spring Hardware

Carrier* and Poultry Suppliea

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

Tel., Woodbridg* 549

Main & William Sla., Woodbridge

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridie

CHARLES M. MUELLER
- G A R A G E ::
Cyliader Reboring

Tel. Woodl»rld|e 202

iS5 St. George's Ave., Woodbridgi

FORDS

Horliontal.
1—Apartmtnta of women In a Mo-

hayimedah houne
6—A mutlcal Inatrmnent
*—A pronoun

10—Dlatlmrulahed
It—A not« of th« musical acal«
J*—On the condition
16—A period
18—Noting motion toward
18—Spherical
20—One who rends 82—Upon
23—A falsehood
24—A», Interjection
2fi—An Implement for dewing
2S—To deprive of horna
II—A negative answer
32—A diphthong
aa—Group of five 16—Alurma
39—Like 40—A grain
41—Abbreviation for the "itat«

•Where ths tal\ corn grows"
42—Bscortera
44—A collection of four
4S—A printer's meaeure
47—A beverage
49—Same ftB 41 horizontal
SO—Eaat IndleB (abbr.)
SI —Vertnlnlnn to living organisms
65—A pronoun
54—A carousal 57—Fear

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. 1510-M, 2646.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Ezcftvatisf, Sewering, Cradlnf,
Carting of all Krnda

6ZS Pacific Ave., PERTH AMBOY

loletlon mill apt*

Vertical.
1—A pronoun
2_To pay back
t—A printer1! moniure
4—The center
6—Fondled
e—Within
7—Faaten
I—From
9—An abnormal type

11—A negratlv* in««tr
1!—Oarment-to pr tif t clothing
14—A pronoun
17—A conjunction
U—One alone
Jl—A genus of tropical plant
26—An age
27—A meadow
!9—An elongated fl«h
go—An Implement (or rowing a bod
it—Ceaaatton
84—Vibratory motion
8>—The nature of a dose of medl

cln»
««—Llaten 37—Attract
18 A girl's name 4S—A pronoun
46— Sun god
|g A note of the musical scale
81 A form of thi> wrb "to be"
61—prefix meanltiK ngnln
(4—An asslmlLati-il furm of prefix

"In."
56 Doctor of tnedlclnt (abbr.)

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative,

MRS.
SYRUP

rRhn'' from rtsttot
tutt *nd odot.

Nrt

Kellogg'i Tasteleu Catfot Oil
a the original tastelesa tutor
oil, madt tor medicinal UM only.

FREE~lit*rttur« on rcqu«t to WALTER.
JANVIER, Inc.. 417 C.rul St., N«w York

at ill good

Straight Coat
j

Revm*$ Itself

Smartly

Shirred Paneh Give a

Freth Swing to tfm]

Straight lint

But Look at Porterity
Though I have be^n, If 1 may saT tt

wtthont vanity, an eminent author of
alirmniKs nnnnally now B full quar-
ter of A century, my brother nuthors
In the snnip way, fur what ronsun 1
know not, have ever hi-en vory spar-
ing In thPlr applause.—l*en]amln
Franklin.

Wonder$ of World
The seven wonder? of the ancient

world were the pyramids of KjypC the
hnnglnR gardens of rinliylon, the tern
pie nf r»^na at Kjih.-su?, the statue
Of .Tni'ltiT In "^Ol-etve, HIP tnml) of
Mnusylus at HBllcartiiissns. the phnro*
at Atexnnder and (he onli.ssus of
Hhodes.

ease the pain

Nothing bring* such com-
forting relief as the original

' Baume Denpic . It starts to
drive out pain u toon ai
you apply it.

GET THB ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi
(ANALOtSiaVB >

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

*A restful night on Lake Erie
o n one of the Great Ships of the C Cf B l i M makes a pleasant
break in your journey. A K00^ bed in a cleani cool stateroom,
a long, sound sleep and an appetizing breakfast In the morning.

Slumen ••SEEANDBEE"-"CITY OF ERIE"-"CITY OF BUFFALO"
Daily May lit to November ISth

uTve Bnff»lo- 9:00 P. M. I E».«rn ) Uay« Ctawtand-IM P. M.
Armc Cleveland *7 00 A. M. \ Standard Time I Arrive Buffalo-'(:00 A.M.
™ ' C • S , « m « "C1TV OF BUFFALO" arrive. 7 : 3 O 1 L M .
Connectloni for C«dat Point, PuMn-Bav, Toledo, rVlrolt and other polnti.
A°k v^Sr 2ck« ««.nt or toorUt M " « y foi rkktta vU C & B U u . New f oumt
AulomobUe K»l«-$7.3O.
&nd for free KCrionJ puali chart at ^^^ F o u f
the Ctot Ship "SEEANDBEE" and 4S»» C & B Steamert
32 page booklet. J^V in D»ilv Service

*M1,taSi1"""1' , ^ESSV.Fare $5.50
Otvclind, Ohio I

Complete inltself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it'
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets—,
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

A COAT that C M t u n Itself two wiyi Is
practically two coats. Satin crtpe, lftin
(ailld, wool-back Wtin and rcvemblt
flannel make unlined coats that lead »
doubly useful life. Heavy silk a^pe,
•bantung and light wool crepe can be
lined with a printed silk and worn with
either tide uppermost and with frocks
matching either side. Eyelet embroi-
dery, cretonne and printed linen make
smart Summer coats for the country but
haven't an underside of sufficient interest
or finish to make them reversible. Trans-
parent coats of Georgette or crtpe Roma
trimmed with band* of tafleta are being
worn in Paris over frocks ot printed silk, ,

A wnrot day i t the I-ongchunpt
lets mote than the leaves aflutter. Pan-
eh and draperies and flying tie-ends an
whipped into banners of parti-colored
Georgette and printed suk voik that rival
the brilliant flowers ringed around the
beautiful old dress in the pt'H'- Ona
get) the impression that fashion it in
a state of perpetual motion. A very
charming frock worn recently at the
French races was In the new shade ol
watcr-gteen Georgette called »erl ftou.
The full sleeves and loose p u d s were
shirred. It had the new V nfck and was
worn with a smart little hat of green
corded silk. Gloves, stockings and kid |
di|)|Kis were parchment colored.

ValetAito$trop Kazor
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UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND

GARAGE SERVICE
WHIZ ALEMITE

Service Station
G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service

MONEY IS SAVED!
Illustration describes how easily it's done with

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
PAINT t»ACt» IT SIMPLY requires 3 quarts

of Linseed Oil to be stirred
into each gallon to thereby
make Ui gallons of

BEST—PURE—PAIMT
Roady lor me

For $3.00 per GallonTheyareslmpiyaddinuUiMeed
Oilto L l> M Seml-Patta Paint.
Quickly done.Saves you Muney.

It is Pure White Lead with Costly White Zinc added
to make the paint wear for 10 to 12 years.
A gallon of L & M Paint will paint considerably
more surface than a gallon of hand iwde White
Lead Paint.

Proved by 52 years of utmost satisfactory use.

GUARANTEE - l/»« a gallon opt of any you bay, and if not ptr-
ftctly tatiifactory tht nmaindtr can b* nturntd without paymtnt
tuing mad* tot th* on* toJton sued.

FOR *AL£ BY

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
CLARK HDWE. COX

WOODBRIDGE
ELIZABETH

—Mention this paper to advertisers;'
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

But Wait a Few Yean
I.ltllo Eatlier. wlfio wns drnnlng near

to her thlnl l)lr|)ulny, WBR taken hy
\\er innilirr to lip tHtpil for a n**v
hut. she prntestoil, "Whnt for do I
wiint nnolhor lint? I'ne got only one
tifinV" Tier fmhor lolls this story
with grout gusto,— Knston Trnnscrlpt

Your Rail Ticket U
Good on ourStramert

;Ralslng tiie

V PUSH IT* J )

DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Bedbugs.Flies

For feminine hygiene
g

ITANUAftO oacof( NtW JEMfY)

Enlightened women are now
using Zonite irjetead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite ia thoroughly effec-
tive but harmleaa to delicate
tissues.

How to Resuscitate aBy Charles Sughrw

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
NOW, AlrJt TWAt fOO BAD'S

POOft OOGc MUST BE

IF ME COULPWr HEAR

G.M.AGREEN
Real Estate

and
Insurance

Houses for sale in Perth Amboj
Woodbridge and Asbury Park

TMAT= BUT OWE
TfeST BETOfte I

Secure your lot before prices
go up in the Spring

Perth Amboy
. 432 State St. Woodbridg©
Tel. 769 Tel..B6-W

teaching Fanny the Game
THE FEATHERHEADS

WAT WASHt
Co BAD, WAS

BALL 15 WAV OP
V THAT 6T0MP.'

TeH\n<* To
IT »NTo Trlt ff

KNOW If

NOW0 FANNY
THAT WAY .' -

Tb Poont>
THfi b

SerTice

G«t Summer Trip Rat«

They are low

for funerali, w«ddini>

anil all occaiioni

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE

pearl Street Wootlbridgo
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THE WlhCHt_5itK b'iOK£ OF FOKDa

PERFECTION
Oil Coo* Stoves amLOsm

r 'V1"- Cwopkte line of General Hardware
BALINTS HARDWARE

Hoy and New Brauwick A?«WM» FORDS, ML J.

-Bob" Franklin Received ^,"
ft-S. Degree at Maa*. Te«k. •*»

jr.:.i u.-
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Ms

EARNA BICYCLE
G1R1

1 £•--*• - k « a 4 | u

rtxuutr. H* -bfe'i

itifMa
it'. t«m Sk *ta: i* v u

Worth $40

DVOODBRIDGE INDCKNDENT
MOTORBIKE, wortii t M . for M 9~*

Not a contest N« tknt l i^ i
Evtry boy. pri or adult accurinc 20
c«ire a bicyde. S&nple bi«:yck« now oa d i s 1 ' '
Sitlzman't Hardware, 73 Main atotefc *
Apply u Ifidependent Ottce, IS GfMa S t . W o ^ ^ r ^


